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Yes, Madame
The Price of These Boots

$3.50 Is Exceptional

..In the .$$envs. Store.
Economy Sales in

UnderwearNight Shirts, Pajamas and
Handkerchiefs ;

UNDERGARMENTS AT 75c EACII ,

Two shoe experts trained in the worth of.
Women's shoes passed judgment on ; every
style on sale in this lot? V 0.y'hj'f . r

r You may com to us with perfect confidence.,
expecting to find the best shoes at this price
ever sold in a special sale in this city.

They come in all the desirable leathers, as
follows: . ,

BLACK SUEDE " 3m
Do You Know

German Bathrobe Flannel
. The Real Imported Material

Every year we import from Germany
a great quantity, of this soft, fleecy ma-

terial We have many regular customers
whet look forward every fall for the ar-

rival- ofthis-- serviceable-hous- e. robemat.
'terial.

There is" absolutely na comparison be- -,

tween this fabric and that made by do-mes- tic

manufacturers.
If YOU have never purchased this ma-

terial we feel certain that once used its
wearing qualities and the rich color com-
binations will, appeal.

r For Friday '
--

Place on Sale 1 00 Full Pieces
German bath-rob- e flannels in reversible

patterns in dark and medium colors rich
combinations in figures, flowers and Per-
sian patterns in neutral colors of brown,
grays, tans, lavender, pink and blue.

Ribbon Remnants .

Half Price
After weeks of selling irom

our extensive stock we find a
, great ; assortment of odds and

ends of most attractive ribbon
pieces. These I are especially,
suitable for dress and millinery

- trimmings and for the: Christ-- ,
mas fancy work. Lengths from
Yt to 3 yards, have all. been
made up in remnants and are
offered to you at an unusually
low price. Among these are
found dainty Dresdens and Jac-quard- s,

. plaids, checks and
Btripcsr: plain . taffetas, satin
taffetas, messalines, ''. the : new
picpt' edges;T"gfds-gfairrrfob- H

ribbons and velvets.- - ' Widths
ranging from No. 1 to 200.

' Black Velvet Ribbons
At Special Prides

The popular black and white
L combinatioi jrpgue of this se"a- -
son brings a great demand for
black velvet ribbons. We have
them here in all silk velvet with

PATENT COLT
DULL CALF

VICI KIDS

This shoe store does busines on a broad
; scale with large assortments. ,,'

These shoes we know are certain to receive
the hardest kind of wear, for we now enter a
season when shoes get their severest test.

These are shoes of service, and will give sat-

isfaction.
The patent colts have, cloth and kid tops. The-clot-

t6p styles have plain toes. All the
. models are built with short, high toes, Cuban
heels, extension flexible-sole- s. They come in.

'
all sizes and are perfect fitting. '

An Extraordinary Announcement

New Tailored Suits
Special $1 7.85

33c
29c

32-in- ch wide with side
band, special . . .

28 -- inch wide without
side band, special . .

., . satin .back, in widths ranging.

Men's natural merino underwear m a good mVdl.
um .weight, can be worn through the entire winter
months. The shirts are ribbed skirts and self fronts,
the drawers with extra staying self bands, suspender
tapes and finished with fine pearl buttons. . , 7
UNDERGARMENTS, SPECIAL $1 00 EACH

Heavy weight gray, natural merino shirts and
drawers. Very soft and warm just the, thing for

, outdoor wear. The shirts are made with ribbed ef-

fect and self fronts. Drawers with extra staying
sateen bands and pearl buttons. All sizes to 50-inc- h.

50c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, SPECIAL 25c
Men's pure Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs'

with a quarter and half-inc- h hem.. This is. an oppor-
tunity to get in some early Christmas shopping.'

--They are full size and warranted all pure linen, made.-wit-
h

hand-draw- n hemstitch.

NIGHT SHIRTS AT 75c EACH

Outing flannel night shirts with either rollar of
military style made full and long, in pink or blue
stripes.

NIGHT SHIRTS AT $1.00 EACH
Night shirts of outing flannel made of heavy'

materials, also with turnover collar or military style.
NIGHT SHIRTS AT $1.50 EACH 1

Extra heavy outing flannel night shirts which but- -'
ton on one side, with silk frogs. Made with military
collars and come in a large assortment of colors.

PAJAMAS AT $1.50 EACH V
These are very heavy winter weights of pa-

jamas, made of outing flanned. Kite shape fronts,"
silk braid trimming and "finished with large pearl
buttons.

NIGHT SHIRTS AT $1.50 EACH
Extra large night shirts, known as the ''Hoter'--

we have them of excellent quality outing flannel or
muslin with regular turnover collars and ed

neck. .

PAJAMAS FROM $2.00 TO $12.00 EACH
We have a great collection of men's pajamas of

oxfords, soisette, madras and silk in fancy stripes and
figures ; also in white and plain colors.

from No. 0 to 100 and from 1

to 5 inches. This ribbon has a
very close pile, is black and lus-

trous and is particularly appro-priat- tf

for millinery, being a per-
fectly fast dye. 'H

15c to 85c Yard

Selling Regularly at $30.00
Strictly man tailored suits of extra heavy

hard-twiste- d serge in black, navy, brown or
wine. The jackets are cut in the newest 32-in- ch

semi-fitte- d
' shape, with mannish notched

collar, revers and coat sleeve, three-butto- n front
and all lined with Peau de Cygne. The skirts
are made in the new straight-gore- d shape.

Just Received
These Novelty Coats

:: Selling From $25.00 to $32.00
Special $16.75

An assortment of novelty coats for women
and little women in plain and fancy materials,
including White, navy and brown. Also striped
and corduroy coats. Some are made with self-color-

ed

linings. Others are lined with flannel
or silk. There are Johnny coats in this lot, as
well as the full 56-inc- h long coat.

Novelty Voile Waists
Special $1.50

Waists of fine quality soft finish voile, made
in the new double-ruffl- e style. The ruffles are
fluted and edged with Val. lace. The front has
a wide band of insertion extendfTfg from the col-

lar to the waist Long tucked sleeves with flut-e- d

lace .edge cuffs.

Friday Is Linen Day
For Economy Bargains

30c Huck Towels 21c
These towels measure 36x18 inches,

body is white, .hemstitched, colored em-

broidered ends. In assorted patterns in
red and blue.

50c Huck Towels 39c
These towels are made of pure Ger-

man linen, full bleached with hemstitched
ends and damask border. lias a mono-
gram space at one end.

75c Huck Towels 45c
Towels with hemstitched or scalloped

ends, made of pure Irish linen, full
Weached in assorted patterns.

75c Table Damask 63c Yard
This is 66 inch wide, full bleached,

pure Irish linen table damask in figures, ,
dots, scrolls and floral patterns.

$1.25 Table Cloth 98c Each
Pure Irish linen satin finish table da-

mask in 20 odd patterns to select from, in
an extra weight, 71 inches wide, full
bleached.

Genuine Velour Hats
Selling Regularly to $5.50

Friday 95c :

Here is. another surprise for Friday
shoppers. It)s an economy sale in every
sense of the word, f '

First of all, these velour hats are serv-

iceable; the very material of which they
are made and the rough finish maintains
an attractive appearance even after

"months H wean "

Then, again, velour hats were never
more popular than right now. Try to buy
one in exclusive millinery shops and see
what they will ask.

The hats on sale Friday sold right in
this store a few weeks ago at very much
higher prices. A manufacturer, with a top-hea- vy

stock, is the only reason for this re-

markable price.
They come in taupe, gray, navy, brown

and black.
In many fashionable shapes.

Store Opens 8:30 A. M., Closes 5:45 P. M.
Saturday 9:15 Ar M.r Closes MS-P-r M.

Reliable Trunks
. At Very Low Prices

To introduce our. trunks and
acquaint you with our complete
line of stock we are offering at
very attractive prices a few of
pur best models. We carry
nothing but the mot reliable
makes and every trunk is guar-"ante- ed

to be perfect in quality,
workmanship and materials.

Special $5.75
Medium size trunk, canvas

covered, fibre bound, five slats
on top, two concealed bpdy
bumpers, brass trimmings. Ex-

celsior lock and large tray.
Sizes 28x30 and 32 inches..

Special $7.50 ,

Large box trunk, canvas cov-

ered, four hard-woo- d slats on
top, bound with vulcanized fib- -

Note the Special
Low Prices

On Gas and Electric Lights
LINDSAY Inverted gas lights iom-- "

plete, special . . . . 25
WELSBACH inverted gas light com- -

picie. special 58
G. E ELECTRIC BULBS, Bpdal,

......184each

60c Lunch Cloths, 43c Each
This is a lot of lunch cloths numbering

just 200 popular little cloths. They are
made of German linen, hemstitched on
four sides, with border on all sides to
match the neat patterns in the center,
which can be had in scroll and floral sr

Sizes 30x30inches.

ELECTRIC CORD, fitted of fancy
or plain silk, special, foot lOd

RAYO OIL LAMPS complete, spe-
cial, each $1.85er, and two center Danas, vai--

ance clamps, front dowels, Ex UAiineatersr-special-w$l.- .I j If Jfi Long Flannelette Kirrionos

I J A immense Assortment
I I

ANNUAL
Home Furnishing

Sale

celsior lock, large hinges, bump-
er clamps, covered tray, cloth
lined. 32 inches.

Special $9.25

$1.50 Breakfast Cloths 98c
In this lot there are two qualities equal-

ly good 200 half bleached fancy drawn
.holders inaariety oLpatterns.Sizea
56x60 inches. Also 1Q0 hemstitched cloths,
full bleached in a choice assortment of
patterns. Sizes 76x58 inches.

fxLKr ECTION OIL STOVES,
guaranteed, special ...$3.25

G. E. ELECTRIC IRONS.. 3.75
AMERICAN ELECTRIC IRONS,

, . .... . ..$4.00
GAS TIPS, Bray' patent, special 4 -

-I- NVERTED-lAS""Globes,5pTr"10"

UPRIGHT Gas Globes, special 13
LINDSAY inverted Gas Mantles,

special dozen rrrm r. 50e -

SELF LIGHT. Gas Mantles ...S3 .

Marda Electric Bulbs, special . . .40
Best Gas Toasters, special 28

This is a manufacturer's sample line of the finest winter flan-
nelette robes. Were it not for this special concession we could not
sell these robes at less than regular prices. " -

The qualities are of the best and the colorings are unusually
attractive not the loud colors so often seen in robes offered at
special prices.

The flannelette is softly fleeced and comes in handsome color
combinations in floral, conventional and oriental patterns. Made
with high necks, square necks and ed necks, with or with-
out collars. Some are finished with satin trimmings and others
with self borders in light or dark colors.

Steamer trunk, canvas cov-

ered, vulcanized fiber bindings,
two center bands, hard-woo- d

- slats protected by heavy brass-- .
plated lip clamps, Excelsior
lock, heavy straps, iron bottom,,
set-u- p tray, cloth lined, all parts
riveted. 36 inches. .

Special $10,00
Canvas covered, five hardwo-

od-slats, protected by 7

inch $teel clamps and iron shoe
corner clamps on top and bott-

om," combination safe lock,
large size, two trays, cloth
lined. 32 inches.

Special $ 1 6.00
Large box trunk covered

with best quality duck, bound
with extra wide vulcanized
fiber, solid brass Excelsior
lotk, extra heavy . bolts and .
dowels,- - all trimming hand riv-
eted, hard-woo- d slats, straps,
two trays, cloth lined. 36

Regular
HalfPrice

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $4.50
.75, $1.00, $1.13, $1.38, $2.25

Deep Reductions
Friday and Saturday ,.

On the Newest Merchandise

Wool and Fiber Rugs
Kazack Art Wool Rugs

Axminster Rugs
Tapestry Brussels Rug3

Body Brussels Rugs
Wilton Rugs

Room-Siz- e Rugs
Velvet Wilton Rugs

Bath-Roo- m Rugs
All White Wool Blankets

Fancy Plaid Wool Blankets
Heavy Cotton Fleeced Blankets
Sateen Down Filled Comforters

Silkqlirie Cotton Comforters
, All Bed Springs

' Pure Silk Floss Mattresses
Sanitary Felt Mattresses

Cotton Combination Mattresses
Brass and Enameled Beds

Drapery Materials
Extension Rods

Swiss, Scrims and Madras
All Couch Covers

All Pcrtieres
Scrim and Net Curtains

Nottingham Curtains
; Japanese-Mattin-g

Dependable Gloves
The Only Kind Worth While
The Law of Our Glove Store

Cape Gloves $1.25 Pair
Women's extra quality cape walking

gloves with one pearl clasp in the out-sea- m

style in black, white and tan.

Cape Gloves $ 1 .50 Pair
Women's "Londons" a genuine Dent

cape glove, one clasp. Come in assorted
tan shades.

Mocha Gloves $1.50 Pair
These are first quality mocha gloves

for women and can be had in , any size.
They have two clasps, full pique-sew- n

seams. Shown in balck, tans and grays.

One-clas- p Mocha Gloves $1.25
Women's one-clas- p pique-sew- n mocha

gloves in a good reliable quality. Come
in black, tans and grays.

Kid Gloves 90c Pair
Fine quality of real kid in the ovqr-sea- m

style. In black, white brown tan, gray,
nayy and green.

"Liwo" Kid Gloves $1.50
Two-clas- p "Liwo" kid gloves an un-

surpassed glove for fit and durability, in
the "Derby" style, pique seams. Shown --

in black; white and a full assortment of
colors.

We carry this glove in "sizes particularly

Rogers' Silverware
in a Special Sale

Argyle, Kensington and
Puritan Patterns

Sold exclusively in this store.

EACH
Salad Forks ..98
Salad Spoons 98
Soup Ladle ...ijtl.98
Gravy Ladle . ., 53
Cream Ladle ; . . 39
Tomato Server 69
Cold Meat Fork 43
Pickle Fork 35
Butter Knife 36
Sugar Shell 29
Pie Knife 91.09
Jelljr Spoon .53

SETOFSIX : '

Tea Spoons ..84
Coffee Spoorls 84
Table Spoons ...... 91.62
Dessert Spoons -- . . . 91.49
Soup Spoons ,' , 91.62
Bouillon Spoons ........... 81.62

Pictures Framing
Bring in your pictures you in-

tend having framed for Holiday
gifts. Our stock of moulding is.
now complete. Expert workmen
and the lowest prices in town.

$2.50 Nadia Corsets
Special $1.69 -

Two new models which we have
just received. While at a moderate
price they embody all the essentials
of the higher priced corsets.

We offer here two different models
of a fine grade coutil, embroidery and
lace trimmed. i ' '

Very low
'

and medium,' bust styles;
extreme length over the hips and
back. 'u ; ,y:;i ''x'' y.
Two pairs hose supporters attached.

These styles are suitable for slen-
der and medium figures.

Mahogany Mantle Clock

Special $3.23
a

: Selling Normally at $5.00
This is an exceptional offering

at a price heretofore unequaled for

a serviceable New Haven move--y . -

ment mantel clock.

Mahogany finish, sirikes the

New Bead Bags
-

,
$3.50 and $5.00

Imported bead bags in a vari-
ety of styles, steel, gold and .

flowered designs in opera and
envelope shapes,. Hned; with..:
chamois, with inside pocket,
gold and silver frames. An un-
usual opportunity to secure a

$3.50 and $5.00. '

Plain Knives and Forks 93.00 Victor and Columbia
Talking Machines

50cDom 50c Wcdi

first payment of 50c , 7

Hollow Handle Forks .. ...93.89
Flat Forks ,wt . . 91.89
Sala Forks . . . 91.69
Oyster Forks ..9112
BntterSpreaderr1. :::: ::. ...91.49- -

anantM tn wnmrn with hanrfa nf iinii.uiL
lysmallize-of-ghort-fingc- rs, Alsom hoVLMiJi!Jurt ::Zood tone,

, misses sizes.- - r r cathedral gong. Height 11 inches.


